
And-whereas it is juif and reafonable, and effentia-1 to our interef,' and the re-
curity of our- colonies, that the feveral nations or- tribes of indians, .with whonn
we are conneaed, and who live under cur prote&ion, Ihould not be rnolcfted
or diflurbed in the peffetiion of fuch parts oEour dommions and territories as,
not .having been deded to, us, are refgved to thein, or any of then, -as
their hunting grounds; we do therefore With< the advice of out Privy Council,
declare it to be our Royal wili and pleaCure, that no Governor or Comman..
der in Chief, in any of our Colonies of Q«ebcc,; kaß Florida or Wet Florida,-
do prefume upon any pretence wh-atever, to grant warrants offurvey,< or pais
any Patents for lands beyon&the b;ounde of their refpe&ive Governments, as
defcrshed in their commiffions ; as also that no Governor or Commander in chief
of our other colonies or, plantations in America, do prefume for the prefent, and
until-:our futher pleafare be known, to grant warrants of forv'y - or pals an'y
Patent for lands beyond the heads or foarces of any of the rivers which fali
into the Atlantic Ocean fromu the W'eft or North Weft ; r upon any lands what.
ever, which not having been ceedcd to, or parchafed by s, as aforefaid.- arc re-
ferved to the laid Indians, ot any of them.

And we dQ further declare itato bc, eur Royal will a-ni pleWfure, for the -pre-
fent as aforefaid,- to referve under oiar fovereigntyi proteEhon and dominion,
for the ufe-of the faid Indians, al] the land and territories no& included wnhin
the lmits, andterrtory granted to the Hudfon's Bay Company ;- as -alfe ail the land
and territories lying to the Weflward of the fources of the.rvers which fall into
the fea from the Weft and North Weft as aforefaid ; and we do hereby ftrily
forbid, on pain of our dtfpleafure, ail our loving iubje&s from making any purcha.
fes or feulements whatfoever, or taking pofleflion of any of theands above relerved
without our fpecial leave and licence for that purpofe firft obtained.

And we do further ftrifly enjoià and require ail perfons whatfoever, who.have
either wblfully or inadvertently feated themtelves upontany lands within the coun.
tries above deferibed, or apon any other lands, which not-having been ceded to
or purcbafed by as, arc 1ill referved to the laid Indians as aforeíaid, fortwith to
remove themielves from fuch fetlements,

And whereas great frauds and abafes have been committed in the purchafing
lands of the Indians, to the great prejudice of oùr interefts, and.to the-great difatis-
fa&ion of the fàid Indians ; in order therefore to prevent fch- irregularities for
the future, and to the end tbat the Indiàns may be convinced ofourjultice and de.
termined refolution to remove ail reafonable caufe of difcontent, we. do, waah the -
advice of our Privy Council, ftriWly enjoîn and require, that no private perfon do
prefurne to make any purchafe from the faid Indians of any lands referved to the
laid Indians within thofe parts of our colonies where we had thought proper to
allow feulement ; but if at any time any of the faid Indians fhould be inclined
to difpofe of the faid Lands, the fame Ihall be purchafed only for us, in our
name at forne public meeting or-affembly of the faid Indians, to be held for that
purpofe by the Governor or Commander in chief of our colony refpeaively wi.
thin which they fhall lie: and in cafe they flhail lie within the limita of any pro,.
prietaries, conformable to fuch diredions and inftru&ions as we or they fhali ihink
proper to give for that purpofe: and we do by the advice of our Privy Council,
deciare and enjoin, that the trade withý the faid Indians fhal be free and open to
ail our fubjeas whatever ; provided that every perfon who may incline to rade
wiith the faid Indians, do take out a licence for carrying on fuch trade, fron the
Governor or Commander in chief of any of our colonic. refpedively, where fuch

perfon


